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CBET.HCAL

SHIPPING ITS PRODUCT

TORCHLIGHT ENTERPRISE AT

, LAST IN PRC

OUCINQ THE GOODS.

e, nunv discouraging ntn-- m

tba Louisa Chemical compaoy, at T'irui
light. !hl county, has in pro-

ducing the product which wn th ob-

ject of their enterprise. After the fa

of the first chemist employed the
company secured the servicee of a no-ta- d

clmnut. Dr. Wilhrow. of tba Ohio
State University, who b successfully
established tha process and adapted the
large plant at Torchlight to the manor
facture of chlorate of sodium.

Tba Urn shipment u roada rewenlly
and a Urge amount will go forward
very aot.ii. Oper'l"n af full capacity i

roped for In th tir future.
Tba gentlemen behind this enlcririe

oarlalnly drirvo sunresa. Tliey have
made mrnimui sarrtnoca to establish
thia business. S thai they sm to
have passed tha crisis we all have
strung hope f a Lirge mrsseure of

for them.

CC.4 O. RESUMES
THROUGH SERVICE.

4 Announcement I nwds by H I.
Jr. commercial ,terl of tba

"7 Carolina. CUmhfleld Ohio railway.
. which hna liu suspended rhrxuch

lncw July IT. doe di.tr.'r
North Caroline flm-l- s; will'. r.;iii
(broach servlca to all p.lnt hereto-
fore mi it former schedule.
rKtlrr August II. Regardless of the
well kn.wn h"vy t;on tf 'the.
Cllnchneld, tha flu-- d was of ' h an
enrcwiely aevere clixrrt-- e than
thia ntntitnl'-tlon- . fr.eftly likened l

tha'"P.'-- l nt etu!d not wITh-atan-

tha arra.1 pmmur- -.

Tha rs.(lnoJ lll Inaurjit4 a
avl" ttn(rod per train aerii' e

Mwr.n Johnaon Oty. Tenn, and
uartanl'urr, H. Train No. I leave.

City at :4i a. fn--. a.d amvei.
at Fnartanburs at 11 :4& - nv Train
Vo. t learm fpartanhurv at S:00 p. m

and ajTlrea at Johnaon 4'lty at 11:11
p. m.

FALL FROM TRAIN MAY

MEAN DEATH FOR YOUTH

Wbirbaater. Ky, Au.
Culbartaon. Jo year old. f H-- l

flraeo.. waa probably fiUj-Injure-

m.' ihla rlly Lata this after-
noon. hen he fell from the rear of an

aroraton tram en mute to thla city
from Bde. Hla akul! w
crvahed and ha aulTered Internal Injur-Th- a

younr man had been on a --llt
boma and waa returning to Tounra-tov-

O, a here be haa been rmoloved
aararal month. Ha waa lmuht t- - tia
Ilanry leflrmerjrhera.

BREATHITT COUNTY GUNMEN
UNDER ARREST IN OETROIT.

Frankfort, Ky, An. II. flroe-- f
rnaaU and Jonn Ilell Neace. 'atnt.d
hi Ttreathltt-cn- . on a cbanre of laltm

aaalellnc an officer In arreadnc
at a raliKloua are ui

dr arreat In and re.j.wt.on
waa lnwied. Tbera Ip a reward .,f
out f Kuata.

CATLETT8BURG MAN "

- SECURES VERDICT.

A few ynthe aco r.CMarann'a
atmck by a It. train

an a public croeln ner 11'intSnitton
and waa cmpleteW dmolfhd I

hrnuabt mitt airalnat tiyvr"mnRnv
danuurea and on trial he ow the
Wayna Connty r'lrcnli fourt nwnnlnt
him aerdirt f. II 111.

MRS. McDYER ENTERTAINS
Com pi' meet tier- - hr at'racttne v'.l-to- r.

Mtaa Hu'h Jtorke. of Iv.i-l.-. Mre
Vm. Mri'er entertiHed l"inl roury
people on bint Satordar erenlrr at the
home of hr nrnt. Mr. ard Mre. J
CAdm. on Ijdy Vavhlncton-at- . Mu-al- c

and dnnHnr were the chief llrer-lon- a

and punch and nandwlche were
anyed.

lira. Mctyer on thla occasion main-
tained her reputation aa a cractoue
hoateaa.

CRUSHED IN MINE.
Ironton.' Anc. ?S.' Two Tounv men

were crnphed In a mine
accident, at or near Warfleld. Kr, ar-
rived here last nlitht on an N. W
train and were taken to a hnapltnl for
treatment One, of them waa n hndlv
crvnhed that waa unable to rive hi
name before ha waa administered the
anaeathetlc. but the other 1ctlm wm
Charlea Webb, who wae aufferlnr; from
a broken arm and broken anklo and
had brutaea about the body.

HUNTINGTON MAN A WINNER.
For the aecnnd ronoecutive time On-ca- r

Ryan, widow decorator and card
writer for the Anderann-Newrom- h Co..
haa won the flrat prlre for window dec- -

orating and card writ In from the Na-
tional Convention of Window Tior?and .

Sir. Ryan hna (imt retornwl from
CMoiutiv where he atteiiibtl ho en-- '
ventlon and dlnplnyed the wirk which

him aiu-- aotnbla roroviiltlon'.'
Mr. flvan la a well known v.Himr

hla ncqiinlnlnnce belmt
eapeclitlly wide bee i me of tho fnrt (hut

. he wan retired and educated In thl
, alty. HutitlnKtni Advertiser. i
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REV. WILKINSON RESIGNS
LOUISVILLE PASTORATE.

Two iTeabyterian mifiiatera. the Ke-v- .

Iir. Ihuniu .V WIKina.m, paator
tha I'nloo church, aiid the Ke. Ir. i.
T. Bchieffclirt. paator of tha t.'ovenanl
church. ai;iiuncl tber: reiicnationii
artn (he pulpit Sunday nfrn.HK Nejlh
er haa rnnil a cll to au.ther cJiurti
of Iliads puMiC h-- a pUnn f..r the fu-

ture.
Ir. W.IkiiUH'ii antiojritrij hi r.- -

natlon to a eo;iirr-3r.to!'- meurif
oyer whlth the Her. Jjt. AUllLa Wehli,
pwtur of tha Warren Memorial lrea-bt-rla- n

church, preaided aa modera-
tor. It waa hi deaira that the reaigo-tlo- n

take effect Immediately, but on
acrount of the Imooaaibtltty of an early
me(ln of tha preal.ytery. which haa
Junadlctlon In auch mattera. It waa Dot
known laat nlitht brrw much longer he
will aerire the chunh paator.

Vi reaon fr hia anion waa aaatan-e- d

by Xrr. Wllklnaoij. "I leave with a
plenaant feellna. waa) tba only taie-me-

he wmld maka laat nicbt.
Ir. Wilklnaon haa been paator f

the Union Ireabyteran church for
vAree jra It ia hla firot

frrabyteiian paatorata. Ha waa form-
erly a Methodiat, and cama to Uii-vlll- a

from Hpiinrfleld. Ky, where he
hHd hi leat Methods rharce. He In

a hroiher of the h. Ir Illchard
rnu-- r pna.r tf the KoirtSi-av- .

church.- who w a tranefr-re- d

to Virginia and later rea:rnd from
the Method:! rhurcb to join the f.i.-r- l

mlnlatry. He waa f'rmerly pa-lo- r
of tha Hotith ilethilt church at

lreionh'irc nd married Hm. NeH
Ixividivm May of that plaw

N. AND W. INCREASE
ELECTRICAL MILEAGE.

Annotin-emeti- t wa mde of pro-pu-- d

entet.eion of tba Nf.llr
trr-t:ion (r.m Vl-;n- . W.

Va , weetward ten ro;lei and from
WHrh up Tn Korfc lraicb. for five
rc.ile. The? nftcen add.tional mllea of
eiectrc "I"-r- ion if lrfa!led aa pro--

make the total lenrf h of the
eitr: milease 4J mile.

' The Norfolk A Weatern ha found
tha ue of electric motive t'Wer

lluefleld and 'iviao. Wr 'a.
and dependatla. Twenty-eiith- t

mile in length, thla ertton k me of
heavy cradea, and In It la an important
tunnel ihrou'h which schedule time
mit alwa be maintained exactly. At
the aame time. It la retired that the
mailmum of efficiency continued
So effective and reliable la tha electric
motive power, that tremendoue coeJ
train are allowed to enter tha tunnel
only a few minutea ahead of exprenae
and there la alwaya ample a uranee
that there will bai no blockade.

It la predicted unofficially that other
etentona la the electric operation
will eoon be made,

COLORED BOY KILLl'O
IN PIKE COUNTY.

alcVetsh, Ky., waa tha arena of a fa-

tal shooting affray earlv Punday morn-in- s:

when (ireely White ahot and in-

stantly killed Clarence Iwvta. a color-
ed bid axed I? yeara. White had ten
deleaated by a constable to arrest Kill
Iavi the father of the boy. and had
truck him a blow over the head when

the boy Interfered. White puilina; h;s
run and shnoTins: him twice; once thru
the tot ,ach and the other ahot limiting
uat below the heart.

THE WINCHESTER OPENING.
It hua definitely de. i.Ied thai

Vice Iresident Thoe It. Marshall and
CoitKresnman Tlwsl. K. Ileflm of Ala-

bama, will te the pnnclpa.1 at
the Winchester Upenina of the lem-iKTat-

Campnlrn on Meptemter th.
It la also protiable that lion. Scott Ker-

ns of nklahoma will address the crowd
that Is er.p'ted fmm' all parts of the
tate. All are orators of the renown

aid will ll.lereat. elu.ate and eiertrt-f,- .
The eof; ,f V'inheier t'Lkrk

are worKInc dv arid nicht lo
make the otenio; the rrctet In the
hifton- - of the state snd they are of
the character that know no such word
as fail. Wrh the flow of oratory the
fetiat of barbariied met. bt:rcr'o and
ther eataMea, all who attend are

that thev will feel that IV i c1
to le there. Kveryhody Is lnvitl ar.d
epecteI.

AN AMBITIOUS RIVER TRIP.
Mr. A. Scott Itllllett. of Lr.lllsville.

tNunty Attorney of Jeffersii-c- ,
In Iemisa thla week. He left Iiuisvillr
in a motor txit. Intcndin; to ico as far
aa NKil,lc up the IliK Sandy river The
ht broke tlown at Cincinnati. Not it.
1 outdone Mr. ttullilt shipied a ranw
by expiesa to Louisa and from here he
expect to ntake the return trip by
aster. He was accompanied by hit
friend. Mr. Tho. tlrime.

ASPHALT PLANT BURNS.
Lexington, Ky, Aiic. II. The as-

phalt mixine plant of the Carey Reed
mmiwnr was il.ntroed bv lire Mun- -

lay afternoon with an estimntel but
of tl.tn4. Three minutes after a valve
broke In a drum flreman'a face the
whole bulMitiK wa a mass of llamc
It,will take a Work at least to cet Ihr
plant In operation again, ncoordinit to
ileorRe II. Cnrev, of the company .There
is no Insuninre.

KENTUCKI AN SLAIN.
tiwiiirsvtUr. Kv.. Ana. Si". Wlllisih

l!iiu-i;le- s wn hilled wh'te Hnrold n

and Miss Siilllo Itamoy, all '
'hi city wern fittnllv Inlured when an
tmtonioliiln bi which they wore riding
went over tin side of a brldKw tiiMtr
hern today. Three oilier people who
Wsra rldln III 111, motliinn mines In- -
jlU'ell and were romnvml to a hospital
in Islington, Ky,

LAWRENCE COUNTY ;

FAIR ASSOCIATION

CLUB FORMED TO INCREASE THE
.';; IMPROVED STOCK OF THE

COUNTY--'".-

j - -
.

j The Lawrence CVunty Fair Aaaocia- -
tion waa called to order Monday, Aux-u- ct

21, by Ire:der.t Jim Wood.
Mr. Colli r.. who baa in charge the

demonstration work of Eaatern Ken-
tucky, made a very" inlerestir.r and
scholarly talk on tha value

stock to Lawrence county farm-
ers. Mr. Collins rave In detail bow lb
county fairs of other counties bad aid-
ed In distributing pure-bloo- d throuirh
their counties.

A company of ten waa formed with.
capital stock of 1 1500 to. The purpose
of tbta company ia to purchase ten
pure-bre- d bulla and also to derld i how
these bulla are to be distributed over
ttiej county. Tha company convsta of
Jim It. Wood, president, Lr.L. i. il;m
treiiaurer. J. II. North up-- Jake Work-
man. J. I'. McCture, John Cartln. J'n
II. Kaera.' N'ih Well. The Kinn Sit- -

'.mf.nl llnfjK or Ix.uiea ana The L ii-- a

National Hank.
Tha committee on buyins; the fair

rr mi nd reported that they had receiv-
ed only one proposition and that they
would like to have nunr nve..: "oL
North iv offers 2h acre of land at 110
per acre. If this Ucid la bouvht he will
build one-ha- lf of the bridge a.Toe
ljck creek to the fair around. He aa.
that provided a stock company Is form-
ed wi'h capital niock iif . iW.M Vi
buy properly .d pit up neceary

for h'ld.'t.r .the fair, he'would
fake II.'o.oo of the stork. If the com-tr.- y

can sell ot ly f t'.OO.ifO of stock
tht he would l ke J. ( or !','-- K) ,.f
rh rtitr-k- . The c.m;ny would select
the cite r.f the fnir icrounda. This com-
mittee will cirtllder other prejs,tlti,

r hive them ready .by Saturday. Aug.
IH'h.

Kery farmer of Ixwrence-co- . sh'.iiM
ba at the mretlr.it of the Kair Associa-
tion Saturday. Au. 2, at 2 p. m. at
fha court house.

. T. McCLUKE. ftecy.

JEFF NEWBERRY ON
IMPORTANT COMMITTEE.

Jeff Newberry, the prominent and
popular wholesale shoe man of Hunt
ington, la the West Virginia member
of the notification committee to break
the new to President Wilson that h
haa been renominated by the Demo.
crata. Tha notification meeting will
be held on Pept 2nd. at Long Branch.
N. J. Mr. Newberry waa elected to a
place on this committee at tha St.
Louta convention.

ALLIGATOR KILLED
NEAR SHELBY.

Plkeville, Ky, Aug. 23 Richard Rat-Ilfl- f.

a farmer living near Shelby, today
exhibited a forty foot alligator which
he killed under a bridge near his home.
How the albrator got into the neigh-
borhood la a mystery.

The above Item Is going the rounds
It sounds like a fih story; In fact. It Is

whale of a story.

A TACKEY PARTY.
; The Junior Epworth League of the

M. K. Church. South, waa delightf ill
entertained on last Friday evening at
the home of Miss KlizaheUi Ta:ea on
Maln-s- t. A tackey party had been an-
nounced and the gueata arrived early,
dressed very appropriately. The lawn
was Illuminated by Japanese lantern,
whrrh added to the attractiveness of
the place.

Nome lime ago the lestrue was di-

vided into comtar,ie and Miss KllMt-twt- h

Yate and Mr. Jack Crutcherwere
chosen aa captains, and the side secur-
ing the rn.iei.new memlee was to tie
entertained at the end of the year
'he others.

The honor of lieing hostess to the
winners fell to Mis Yates. wt;. with
tt r crfnp.-iny-

, proved e;ial to the
H entertainers.

It was found that Mrs. U K. McKl-downe- y

and Mr. Jack Cnitcher had
used the "liet butte" in selecting their
costumes and to them the pnxm were
awarded.

Roth captrtins very Justly feel proud
of their m mtiers aa they have dine
splendid wosk this year and they In
turn, iipprecinte their good leaders.

All who attended, and they w-r- e

many, pmnatnee the affair a very en
joyable one.

JAMES WILLIAMS OPERATED ON.
In the hope of restoring use of hi

legs to Jumi's Williams, of Portsmouth,
physicians Saturday performed an ex
ceedingly delicate operation of Mr.
Williams' spine. The physicians behove
that If the pressure againM his stone
can be sb.wly relieved. Mr. Williams
will gradually regain use of hi lege.
He was recently hurt in an au-

tomobile accident near Sciotoville, in
which one man lost hia life.

DIAMONDS STOLEN.

Woman Relieved of Money and Jaw-al- l
on Huntington and Ash-

land Trolley Car. --

Mrs. Samuel A. Wans, of Ashland.
Ky, was robbed of money and a dia-

mond brooch on a Huntington and
Ashland street cur, aecordlnir to a re-

port to the The thief, bclloved
to have been a i woman, also took
Mm. W.ihs' glassva. Her total loss wns

l 00. IVlei'tlvea are Investigating the
caan. j.

)
HONORINGLASHLAND

FIANCEE.

Mis Madge Forgey I entertaining
this after non, about thlrty-flv- e of Yew

i young friends. In a moat unusual tnr.r.
ner. It will be recalled that Miss Madge
Forgey ia to be an early fall br:de, fend
she is 'on this occasion giving a linen
bower honoring Mies Marion Woods.

w ho la to be married In the near fu'ure
t Mr. Harry Arts, of Augusta, Illi-
nois, and also for Miss Helen lintdy, an
At.ractlve young eiri Erie, ai wtujj
is here the guest of Mrs. W. , rjrn.
The Forgey borne Is lavishly decorated
in plasts and bl'ioming flowers, the ol- -
or scheme being In pink and whit.
Misa-Wood- received numerous beau-
tiful gifts, all her young friends re-
membering her with a token of love. In
tha way of linen for the table, and
sheets. and pillow cases, all embroider-
ed with her initials In the corner or In
tha center. A surprise was sprung when
the dainty refreshments were serred
the favors were little flower baskets
filled with bonbons, and on opening the
lid of the basket, a card was revealed
containing the nam of Miss Frances
Friel, ar.d Mr. I'aul Chandler.' The an
nouncing of this engagement was some
what a surprise, and the unique way It
was done was pleasing. It was regret-
ted that Mlaa Friel was not present, as
ha is in the Kast at the home of her

fiance-- Mr. Paul Chandler where she
was caled by Mr. Chandlers Hlnes.
It was an unusual party, being given
by a fall bride honoring two fall bride,
as well as a guest of her cousin. The
entire afternoon was most del;ghtf j!
as well aa unusual, and the guests all
had a splendid time. A'hland Inde-
pendent.

EYE SPECIALISTS ON TOUR OF
APPALACHIAN MOUNTAINS.

Lexington. Ky, Aug. 21. Dr. Her-
bert Harlan, of Italtinve, Md, wide-
ly known eye specialist, and Ir. John
McMuIlen. surgeffi in charge of the
Cnited States Public Health Service
campaign for the eradication of tra-
choma in the Appalachian Mountains,
left here last evening on a tour of the
mountains and will bold free clinics at
Hindman. Jackson and London. Ky,
and at other points In the district. Af-
ter the clinics Dr. Mullen will go to
Itkeville;-- where he proposes to es-
tablish another trachoma hospitaL

DISHMAN WINNER
IN THE ELEVENTH

Frankfort. Ky, Aug. IS. S. B. Dish
man won tha Democratic congressional
nomination tn the Eleventh district
over J. M. Clay by a majority of 121
Out of the 1.41 Democratic votes cast
in tha twelve counties. Diahman re
ceived 83 and Clay 705.

Mr. Clay formerly lived at Louisa.
He has nothing to regret in losing the
Democratic nomination In the ferocious
11th district.

CRITICALLY ILL WITH
RARE TROUBLE.

Jo Lang, of Ashland, aged twenty
years, son of Jacob Lang, Is cii'lcally
ill with purpea hemorrhagic, a ver
rare disease, and his death Is ex peer--1
at any time. The blood oozes from h
skin and he is bleeding into the boar-el- s

and the kidneys. Recoveries from
the disease, the cause of which Is not
known, are very few.

NOISY AUTOMOBILES.
There are a few fellows hem, and

only a few. we are glad to say, who
seem to take special delight In making
ail the noise possible with automobiles
when driving on the streets of Louisa.
Apparently, they want to attract at
tention. It Is a genuine nuisance, as no
conversation can be made Intellleible
near them. In the business plsces ev-
erybody must cease conversation until
the nuisance, gets by. In churches and
other public congregations the distur-
bance is serious and most annoying. On
the 4th of July this nuisance was espec
ially trying. In all cities and nearly all
town ordinance have been enacted
ajrainst this abuse and this should be
d L.a:isa. We notice where a fine

f Ave dollars and rwrrs was inflicted
upon a man in Ashland Tuesday for
this offense.

GARDNER'S OPPONENT.
Judse D. W. flirdner. of Salyersville.

Democratic candidate fur Circuit Jiidse
the new Thirty-sixt- h district. Is to

In the person of Coun-
ty Attorney Waltr F. 1 Tat her. of Ma- -
eofjln-c- o, who will he nominated at a
Republican convention called at West
Libci-t- v for September 4. Monroe
Nickel, first namrd by th Republi-
cans. ithdrew.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.
Richmond. Ky, Antf-1- Mrs. Oeorve

fjentr". t'l years old. died ht of
infantile panlysls. One other case ol
the disease was reported in town to-

day.-'

ASSESSOR GIVES BOND.

Wert Kitchen tins filled bond for --

sossor' of Ijiwrence-oo- , with .las. H
Woodn. R. V.. Shannon and W.M.Wrisht
us bondsmen. It will be remembered
hat 'Mr. Kitchen and his Republican

onpo'nent tied in the race for thin .of-

fice and ncreed to divide the work and
tha iToceeds. They- did this for two
ve.'irs, hut an amnrement has been
nude recentv l v which Mr. Kitchen
lanes Ihe entire oillco

ELLIOTT'S FINE RECORD.
I.lttle Klllott county bears the dis

tinction nmot'ir alutv counties eHm-Ine- d

of lHng the nnlv one In which the
Sniie Inspector ml Kxamlncr timid
not find a pent dun and unpaid Hie
Stain by county mtWn.

SAMPSON WLIS

JUDCSHIP NOMINATION

"T i

KIRK TO CONTE3T ACTIONS
KENTUCKY ELECTION COM

'v MISSION. .': f
jnargis tjommerciai tlark. of Jackson,Frank f'a--t, Ky. August 18.-W- for 15.000 and $.',00. respectively, at thestate Flection Commission to-d- ay is-- 1 American National Eank In this city,

sued the certificate for the Republican; On making Inquiries ,of
nomination for Judge In the Seventh j bank, the local bank official said tney
Appellate Instrict to Circuit Judge j learned that the checks were fraudu- -
r .em u. Ham peon, of fcarbourvllle, who
received 9 votes more than former
Circuit Judge A. J. Kirk, of Paints-vill- e.

...- --'.

Judge E. C, O'Rear, who represented
Judge Kirk before tha commission.
notified the commission that Judge
akira wiu contest. Kirk claims Judge
Sampson did not file bis campaign ex-
pense account as a candidate with
either Secretary of State Lewis or with
R. W, Keenon, Chairman of the com-
mission IS days before the primary, as
required under the corrupt practices j spent the day with her aunt, Mrs. Kale

I Cecil, whose condition is so precarious
Tha Sampson-Kir- k Rsca. that it Is thought abe cannot survive.The Kentucky political column in the'c she partakes of very Utile atl

Enquirer says: lshmenc Mrs. Hatcher Is much devotedon the face of the returns Judge; to k nr who i. h. lo.r m,ini.r
Flern D. Sampson, of Barbourville. has
the Republican nomination for Judge
of the Court of Appeals from the Sev- -
enthipltstsr' District by i votes
more than were cast for Judge An-
drew Jackson Kirk, of PalntsvlIIe. who
waa the Republican nominee defeated
in 1912 by Judge Charles C, Turner,
of ML Sterling and Democrats all
over the state ire pleased, though they
are by no means certain that the race
in November will be between Judge
Sampson and Judge James M. Rober-so- n,

of Pikeville, the Democratic nom-
inee. ...

They are fearful that the Court of
Appeals may, if a contest is raised by
Judge Kirk, decide that Sampson was
ineligible because he failed to have a
statement of his expenses in the office
of the Secretary of State as required
by the new corrupt practices law, 15
days before the primary election. Be
got hia statement there a day late.
though be mailed it on the fifteenth
day. Judge Kirk, it will be remem
bered, went to the expense of a special
train from Ashland to Frankfort In
order to get his statement in the hands
of Secretary Lewis at the Capitol be
fore midnight of the last day and be
was successful by leas than half an
hour.

The charges that were brought
against him in tha impeachment pro
ceedings two years ago and against
bis lieutenant. County Judge J. E. Wil
liams, last winter, have caused the big
boys to regard the Barbourville jurist
as better qualified for a seat elsewhere
than on the Court of Appeals bench.
Another thing that goes against the
grain of the old guard Republicans is
that Sampson Is one of Caleb Powers'
intimates and henchmen. They are foar
ful that if Hughes should be elected
Powers, who bad much to do with pre
paring tbe delegation from Kentucky to
tho Chicago convention, may want to
run fur Governor in 191.

LOUISA PUBLIC SCHOOL
WILL OPEN MONDAY.

The Louisa Public School will open
August 28 with tbe following coris
teachers: Principal, Dock Jordan, as-

sistants. Misses Sal lie G.rbean,Vaiide
Smith, Goldie Byington and Clifford
Wilson.

CAR SHORTAGE.
In an endeavor to avert or at least

to lessen car shortages the Chesp.peake
Ohio railway company has appealed

to Ifcrards of Trade, other commercial
organizations and shippers and re-

ceivers of freight generally, for' co-- op

eration In its efforts to secure the max
imum efficiency in the use of freight
cars of all classes. The demand for cars
is far ahead of previous years and the
Interstate Commerce Commission has

sued a circular letter to carriers and
htppers alike calling attention, to the

threatened shortage In the Criited
States and urcing that shippers secure
prompt and full loading of cars and
onsifrnee equally prompt unloading

ind release. '

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
Augustus. Snyder and Rev. McEl-iowne- y,

of Louisa. wre Ashland vis-to-

Friday enroute homo from a trip
nspectiig stone for a handsome South-vr- n

Methodist church which will be
reeled at Lot-Is:- and which will bt

ine of :re most handsome church edi-

fices In that section of the country.
The visitors were shown about Ash

Innd v J. W. M. Stewart. Rev. Given
ind Judge Dysard. Ashland Indepen
dent.

HELD FOR KILLING.
Campion. Ky, Aug.. 18. Martin Rail

y, Henderson Lane and Mrs. Nannie
Ijine were given an examining trial be
fore County Judge Rose on the charge
f killing Peter Netherley on Meadow

itrsiich. this county. la.t Monday, tjtne
ind wife were admitted to bail In the
sum of tl.SiVl eio-ll-

. and IfcUley was held
under a bond of ,17.000.

FIELDS MADE RUNAWAY RACP.
Frankfurt, Ky, Aug. !. Compete

returns of tho Aiiiriist primary are oti
tile with Secretary of State lwls.

Congressman v. J, Melds maila a.

runaway raco In the1 Tonlh (iintrn!.
pollhiir m.Ktrt votes. J, W. Ilylev IT".
?,IS!( and Senator J. P. lilies, Vi. On
the Republic", tlrkr-t-, In the sum tils
trlol. A. J. IVnnltigton got J.T4': 1 '.
h'ssh, 1 .514 and Trumho Susilecir

HAN SAID TO BE L. M.
GARDNER UNDER ARREST.

The following is from the Louisville
Times:

Roanoke, Va, Aug. 2! Posing aa A
A. Kargls, president of the Hargis
c"mmTu hM,k: J"""". Ky, a

" wijjiium, accrrruing ti
the police, that his name is U. M. Oard- -
ner, was arrested here biday after he

jhad preseated for deposit what pur-- j
ported to be cashier's checks on tha

lent.
Shortly after his arrest Gardner suf

fered a stroke of paralysis. The police
claimed Uiey found in his possession
checks drawn on banks In Maryland.
North Carolina, Tennes-e- e. West Vir- -

'ginia, Ohio, and Virginia.

VISITED MRS. CECIL
IN CATLETT8BURG.

Mrs. Mary Hereford Hatcher, of Cliff,
Fbavd-c- n. rams down VHimhr and

memie r,f the Rareiitr. hmiu.
She is eighty-seve- n years of sge and is
the widow of Colbert Cecil, Sr, a well
known and popular citizen and finan-
cier of this city, whose death occurred
more than a score of years ago. Mrs.
Hatcher was heart-broke- n over the
hopeless condition of the aunt, who--n

she loved so dearly. She returned home
in the evening, her husband being in
very feeble health, which was occas-
ioned by a fall. She was a daughter ft
the noted Dr. Hereford, long since dead,
whose wife was a daughter of General
Ratcliffe and a sister to Mrs. CeciL
Independent. .

W. N. SULLIVAN APPOINTED
GUARD AT FRANKFORT.

W. N. Sullivan has been appointed
guard at the Frankfort prison and will
report there early in September. Mr.
Sullivan is a man of excellent char-
acter and exemplary habits and pos-
sesses all the qualifications necessary
to an efficient discharge of the duties
of that responsible position.

TWO CONVICTS ESCAPE.
PlneviUe, Ky, Auk. 22. Two more

convicts made their escape from the
guards this afternoon, and have not
yet been captured. Fifty prisoners were
at work at tbe foot of Plne Mountain,
just across the river from this town,
when Green Davidson, sent up.- - from
Estill --co, and Frank Burton, sent up
from Madison, made their escape Into
the mountains.

Their absence was soon discovered
and a posse was formed, which is now
searching for the fugitives. Burton
wac rtervtng a term of four years and
Davidson was serving a term of from
two to twenty-on- e years. A reward of
$104 has been offered for tbe capture
of each of the fugitives.

John Holland, who made his escape
last Friday and was captured Sunday
afternoon, was returned to the Frank-
fort penitentiary this morning.

MORRIS HARVEY COLLEGE.
Morris Harvey college will open on

Wednesday. September 12,- - that being
the day designated in the catalog is
sued by the school.

This year promises to be one of tha
most successful and with Dr. Darling-
ton at Its head, there is no reason why
it should not by far surpass any year
in the history of the institution. lie is

man well versed in all branches of
education; an excellent business man.
and a man of forceful personality.

Before his ppofntment as president
of Morris Harvey, Dr. Darlington serv-
ed the college as financial agent, and
through his strenuous efforts some
handsome sums were ra.sed. Barbours
vi lie News.

EXPLOSION NEAR CATLETTSBURG
An explosion the middle of Thursday

afternoon of a ga main on the river
bank on the West Va. point caused
some excitement. The main was one
lrelonging to the Huntington Ras A De-

velopment company and tho force hurl
ed several men some distance. Two
a'ere hurled Into a field, one into the
river and another was missing and on
nvefftlfrition Was found buried deep fn

the sand. He was extricated and they
were brought by auto to the tity build-

ing and physicians attended them.
None was eriously Injured. The brok-
en main caused an almost uf eating
dor of gas to infest the city, rau:iir

much consternation and .alar.n until
he was learned.

AFTER MANY YEARS.
.Mr. Newton Lykins. of Glasgow. Ky,

s here visiting friends and relat'ves
ifter an absence of eleven years. He Is

i native of Mago!lin-co- , and for seme
vcors lived with Judge A. T. Patrick
is he is closely related to Mrs. Pat-

rick. He married In this entity. l

a 'daughter of Mr. anJ
Hatcher of Cliff, and moved eltven
i.nt-- s avo to Glasgow. Ky, where he Is

-- uneisling handsomely.'. Hi friend

lull' uro giving him a nchi ryI
Presionshurg Post- - .

KILLED BY TENT POLE.

Cecil Otirper'.?.- - year "''-- MP
lo be from New Cnsthv '' "rui "

.iii the held bv a lent ! ' n''"1 k'ih'"
Prlncess, Hod-ro- , k few n- m- -

l.Mnml while helic 'lake
Ie.il ol a waiionshow In IM

eiUi)d.


